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RICH COUNTRY WOULD

IN CLOSER TOUCH WITH TOWN

Council Oalaya Action On Franchise,

Fearing Conflict With Ealating

Grant Other Mailer Up tt
tho Regular Seoeion.

Htrphrn I'llK'f, of llii I'oltland
liriittm ( lljf railway. operating a load
from riirtluint to Carver, formerly

ailed Hloiie, applied at III" hirrt
llilt of Ihn roillirll Wrillieailay rilK 111

for a fram hlan lu run paaenngnr
nil freight autoiiioldlra from Oregon

City In Clm k a ma atitllxii. whrrn Ilia
motor line would roiinet I with tlio

Mram tralna of Ihn railroad
Thn roimrll look mi action on tho

application, furliiK (lint It would roil
nit t with Ihn Harry M .Hhaw Jitney
franrhlen, which glvne Mr. Hhaw thn
riiliiaUn right t run a Jitney to
Mountain View. TIip frain hlan Mr
Carvnr seeks w fluid give ! I tit thn right
to rua rara on any of Hik atrcet In

Oregon City.
However, tin' council la not Inclined

to oppose the frain hl sought liy Mr.
f'arvtir ami It lll probably bn
amended In provide Hint ho rannot
carry panaciigcra from Main alrcnt to
the hill dlatrlct Ttic matter mill rninn
up at a meeting of the council Sep-

tember 15.

Lift of Grant Five Vtart.
Thn franchise, a a drawn ty M. K

Cross, Mr. Carver's local legal
provides for a payment of

$24 annually In quarterly Installments. I

Thn llfn of thn grant la five years. I

Mr. Carter dnalres to giro tioth pas-

senger anil freight service between
Drt'Kon City and hla railroad A

between thn Carvnr linn, aa
thn Portland Oregon City railroad
la lmt tor know it. would opnn up a rich
tnrrltory for Oregon City. At tho prcs
rnl tlmn thcro la no linn running

from Orvgon City to Clai kamas,
Carver or any of several other points
reached hy thn now roml.

Mr. Carver applied for a almllur
grant acTernl inoiitha bko. Iml thn mat
ter wan allowed to drop.

P. R. L. A P. Cats Permit.
Knrln ('. Ijuitourctle, representing

the Portland Ilullwny, Light k Tower
company, Introduced lit tho nieetlllK of
tho council Wednesday ulKht nil nrdl
n n n i n iMTiutttliiK thn power ronipuny
to put up high tension power wires
serosa Main Htrrct on Third on IiIkIi
poli'M. Existing city reKutnllotia
provldn that all power and telephone
wires on Main street must lie put un-

der Krountl, hut Mr. ltonretto ex-

plained that It would cimt thn power
company $ .0(H) to put thn power linn
ninlr tho street.

Tho high leiiMlon power wire will
Mtipply the new mill of tho Hawiey
I'ulp b I'tiper roiiipiiuy ami will ho
permanent, Mr. said, lie--

cause of tho fuel that Hie power com-

pany Intends to lenvo the wires over
tho street permanently, ami because,
ho hollered overhead wires uro

Couni'lliiuitr HuckleH voted
against tho ordinance, while Hoakn.
Motzner nml Monro voted for It. Mayor
llnekelt nml Cnunollincii Templetnn,
AlhrlKht, Van Atikcn nml AndrcwB
woro not present. Councilman Cox,
proHldont of tho council, prnxlilcd In

the ntiHonco of tho mnyor.
Thn power company applied for this

permit lit n Kpeclal meeting in
but action wiih delayed. Thn

wire inttHt he lit leiiHt ti feet above
tho Htroet.

Changs In Grade Opposed.
Thn Portland llallwny, Unlit &

Powor (.'oinpnny ennio in ukuIii for
aonio dlHciiKHlon later in tho cvenltiK,
when n report of City Knulneer Miller
wiih rood in which lio, roconimenilud
Hint thn Rrudo of Main xtroot In Ihn
flroonpolnt dlatrict ho nilm'd. The
Portland Railway, Ucht & Power
tracks nt thn proHcnt time uro nliout
two font ahovo tho ohIiiIiIIhIhmI Rrndo
of tho Htroot, and the powor com-
pany wnntH Iho Rrndo mlaed. Tho rlty
eiiRlnnnr rocomnionded that thn I

Rrndn ho mlaed HllKhtly, hut
ovon under Ills flRiiron tho company.
would hnvo to lowor Hs track u foot
nnd a half nt Eighteenth and 10 IiicIipr
at Sovontoontli ntroot.

Property ownorn of tho flroonpolnt
district oppOHed ralnliiR the Krado. ns
undor tho city eiiKlnner'n rocoinmcnd- -

atlnns tho Htroet would ho iihout snvnn
inches ahovo the level of their prop-
erty. If any change. In the grndo is
mndo, thny ask Hint the grado ho low-

ered still further and. tho railway com-
pany compelled to lower its tracks.

Howeyor, In spite of tho remons-
trance of tho property owners, the
council ordered Hint an ordinance he
drafted chanKlnR the Rrado of Main
street north of Seventeenth to tho
recommendations of the city enRlneor.
Greenpolnt Wants Better 8ldewalks.

A petition of flrennpolnt property
owners was read in which thny asked
that other property owners In tholr
section of the city be compelled to
put down sidewalks. Streets In that
part of town are said to bn almost

(Continued on Page 4).
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HOAOMASTIR ESTIMATES ENTIRE

PROJECT WK.L BC COM.

PLETIO IN 70 OA VI.

'Ilm flll llilln of thn f ount laid
lirffd aiirfuif on llw Cllfhtyiam iid
atroot road, (nailing south out of Port-
land, ruiiiplrlrd Wnliiplay nlchl
lliiadmaatpr T. A. flood aald that Ua
ilillrti linprotriiiriit, two inllra III

IniMth. would I loon li lt.,1 II li In 20

data, protlilllig lliein ni no iilifor
aren di lai

I lm KlKlily olid ln i't road la
Irt'lng Improtrd wild a an Inch rwat
of aaptialtli' com fi-t- r a III la Ihn thli k

ral aurfat laid y Hi comity Tlx
laikpluin road la fltn lie lua I lilt k

and Ihn Mllwaukln Hnllwood road a
rruitea four lm hna.

Iloailinaalnr ItiMila aald Ilm work on
Hie Highly mtu ond aireet road had
not aiamri far elloui.ll In ralluialn
Ihn roal It la nipn led. howntrr, that
Ihla ImprotrlUi-li- l will hatn a lilxlur
per yard oit thiin Ihn Mllwaukln
road, wiih h riwl hat than Ml tenia a

)ard

nil
T

MENACE

0 LUMBER MILLS

MANY WESTERN OREGON PLANTS

WILL Be PORCEO TO CLOSE

UNLESS RELIEF COMES

3000 NEW CARS FROM EAST ARE

EXPECTED HERE IN NEXT 30 DAYS

Willamette Valley Lumber Manufac-

turers' Association Prepares A

Hon for Damages Against

Southern Pacific

P(lini.AXI, Ore., Sept. 6 Wee
tern Oregon lumher maniifucliirers.
depelitlent upon (he Southern Pacific
for their cara. are growing desperate.

One mill already has been forced to
close and others soon will hn

with a similar neceanlty uti
leas the nit nation Is relieved.

And no Immediate relief Is In slKht.
The Southern Pacific has an order for
.loud new cars duo from Kustern

Hirers within the licit HO days ami
us soon ns they stnrl to arrive a meas-
ure of relief may he forthcoming.

Hut many mills cannot wait 30 duytt.
In fai t some of them cannot Walt 10

days. They must hate cars at once or
they will he forced to tpilt business,
temporarily at leant.

A temporary shutdown, It is feared.
will cause permanent damage. Such
mills will be forced to turn their bus),
ness over to tholr competitors in the
state of Washington and In those
parts of Oregon that are able to get
ears.

HiihIiicxh once so diverted is likely
to remain diverted, they say.

Prank A. Miller, chairman of the
Oregon public service commission,
whs In Portland today and discussed
Informally tho suggested proposal of
conducting a public hearing on the
subject. It Is prolmble, though, that
the hearing cannot take place for 10

days, 11 ml by that time some mills will
bn past the stage where a hearing will
do them any good.

Meanwhile, tho Willamette Vulloy
Lumber Manufacturers' association is
proceeding with Its plans to bring
civil action against the Southern c

for damages. They will seek to
recover for tho losses sustained
through failure to get cms.

BRICK CASE APPEALED

TO THE CIRCUIT COURT

8UIT OVER $138.85 ALLEGED DUE

AS WAGES CARRIED UP FROM

JUCTICE COURT.

A transcript of Judgment from tho
court of Justice Pomoroy to tho cir
cuit court wns II led Tuesday hy tho
defense In the suit of P.. F. Hoover
against the Unique (trick & Tile com
puny.

Mr. Hoovor secured a Judgment for
f 138.85 in the justice court on a labor
claim and costs amounting to $40.25.
The brick and tile company tried to
sell 711,000 bricks recently, und the
plaintiff secured a restraining ordor
from tho circuit court otopping the
sale. I.ntor the Injunction was modi-fle- d

so that the bricks were sold, but
tho money Is hold by the court until
the appeal Ih complctod.

MOLALLA COUPLE WEDDED.

County Judge H. S. Anderson quietly
married Mary Jane Shank and Ed-

ward J. Coover, of Molulla, route No.
1, at his office In the courthouse
Thursday.

STILL POPULAR

ITH OFFI

rCSlTHin INVIITIGATION INTO

GLOCKNCR'I Df ATM II
NOT UK t L V.

HORPHINf, CAUSE Of DEATH, WAS

PUMPED OUT Of STOMACH, BELIEF

Araenlc Found In Chemical Teste Cam

From Embalming Fluid,, Think

Local Authorities Mr(. Za

Bnskio Still In City.

Kir ii HioiikIi Ihn t linnilt al riainlna-Ho-

of Ihn atoinaili of Kn il tiliw knnr
fulled In show a trai n of morphine and
arm nlc waa found. Clat kumaa county
olflt'lala still Mlrirn that (iliKkmr

.U.L t,lM n UrM mill 1ft III not ftrolie

thn raev further.
UhbI officials arn on lined that

thn arannlc found In (iltx kner'a aluin
arh lame from Ihn nmbaluilng fluid
lllletletl Into hla body the
limn of hla death and Ihn poet Inor

riamlnatlon. They are also of
Ihn opinion thai morphine, selfaik--

inlnlilered, ami ihipiiiiioiiU, igtitractnd
during Ihn three hours tin lay on thn
ferna hy Ihn county road after hn took
Ihn fatal done, canard Ills death. No
morphine waa found In filockunr'a
aloiiiach, they bellevn. bncatian hla
aloinai h was puinrd thoroughly tho
day his almost llfeleas body was found
on thn roadside near Handy. The
ihemltnl niamlnatlon waa made by

lir. K. P. V. Harding, of Portland.
and was rompletrd Thumday night.

Mrs Maude Zahriakle, to whom
(Motkner was atlentivn, and who rn--
fued to run away with (ilockncr, Is
still In Oregon City. Shn shows no
Inclination to leave the county and
Kherlff Wilnon Is convinced that shn
Is not directly reaNinslliln for Clock-tier'-

act.
(ihxknnr, a proapnrous Sandy nu-r- -

chant, was found almost dead a week
ago Wednesday morning on the road-
side near Sandy and died In Porllund
Sunday morning. Hn stole mercury
from thn drugstore of It. K. Kitten
with which to end his llfn. The post
mortem examination failed to show
a trace of mercury, however, and two
large holes wnrn found In thn walla
of the stomach, leading those making
thn examination to believe that death
might have been caused by bichloride
of mercury. The case now Is ended,
however, unless there are unforeseen
developments.

POUT1.ANI1. Ore., Aug. 31 No pol
son except arsenic was found In the
stomach of Fred (ilocktier by the tests
of Or. K. P. V. Harding, w ho has been
anal) ring the stomach contents for
Coroner Diimmiisch. Mr. (Jlocknt1
was a hardware merchant nt Sandy
He was found by the roadside a mile
from that city more than a week ago
and died later In tho Hood Saimirltn
hospital in Portland. Arsenic might
hnvo come from embalming fluid.

The death was lit first believed
suicide. Mrs. Maude Znhrlsklo, to
whom Clocknor had been attentive
was detained ns u witness for the cor
oner's Jury last Sunday night, hut was
released when u preliminary test of
the stomach contents was believed to
show tho presence of morphine, the
drug with which (ilocktier was believ
ed to have killed himself. An empty
phial which had contained morphine
was found by thn mini's sldu. The
analysis of Or. Harding did not show
the presence of morphine.

Further action In the cuse, If there
Is uny, will be left to the Clackamas
officials. Or. Harding's test was not
completed until curly tonight.

G. C. PEITON OF

IS

ON CHARGE OF ASSAULT

PROPERTY OWNER AND EXECU

TIVE UNABLE TO AGREE ON

ASSESSMENT QUESTION.

Muyor G. C. Pelton, of Mllwaukle,
was arrested Wednesday on a chnrgo
of nssnult and battery, alleged to have
been committed on Hurry Ameclo, a
Milwnukle property owner, follow
ing a debate over a recent ruling
ef tho Mllwaukle council ordering the
property of several dolinqquents sold
to moot street assessments.

Mr. Ameele's property was Included
in that ordered sold by the council.
Ho stopped at the site of the new Mil-

wnukle school, of which Mayor Pel-to-

Is contractor, about 11 o'clock
Wednesday morning and attempted to
take the mayor to task for the action
of the council. The discussion grew
warmer and finally the two engaged
In a general rough and tumble fight
Mr. Ameele immediately swore to a
complaint before Justice of the Peace
Kolso, charging assault. Mayor Pel- -

ton will be triod tomorrow morning.
Mr. Ameele has always contended

that the street assessment against his
property was Illegal.

ORDER FOR j
RAILROAD ONSfPTEHBfR 16

STRIKE 18

CANCELED

AOAMSON BILL WILL BE SIGNEO

BV PRESIDENT WILSON

THIS MORNING.

UW IS NO! AMENDED

Law Enacted on Party Lines After Bit-

ter Fight Union 6cnda Code Me-

ssages to General Chairmen

Throughout Country.

WASHINGTON", Sept :. The threat
of a general railroad strike, which has
been bunging like a pall over the coun-

try for a month, was lifted tonight.
Three hours after the senate had

passed without amendment the Adam-so-

eight hour-da- bill, passed by the
house yesterday, the heads of the four
great railroad employea' brotherhoods;
telegraphed 600-od- d rode messages to
their general chairmen In all parts of
the country cancelling the strike order
Issued a week ago, to take effect next
Monday morning at T o'clock.

The legislative expedient to avert
thn strike was passed In the senate
by a vote of 43 to IN almost a strict
party xoiv amid stirring scenes, aft-

er many senators, democrats and re-

publicans, had fought desperately to
amend the measure by provisions de-

signed to prevent Industrial disaster
In the future. Some senators, thor-
oughly aroused, declared congress
was being coerced into enactment of
legislation that t did not desire and
that H knew I reiurn to plague
It In the future.'

In both houses the measure was
signed w ithin a few minutes ufter the
filial vote In the senate and It was
sent at once to the white house.
where President Wilson w ill sign it at
7:30 tomorrow, after his return from
Shadow l.a wn

Officials of the brotherhood, who
witnessed the final passage of the bill,

had announced early in the night that
cancellation of the strike would not
be ordered until the bill had been
signed by the president and actually
bad become law. Hut Inter they con-

ferred, chiinged their minds, and
flashed the code messuges signalling
tho waiting trainmen of the country,
through their chairmen, the message
that u satisfactory settlement hud
lK'en secured.

COUNTY COURT GRANTS

ITER FRANCHISE TO

DISTRIBUTING SYSTEM WILL SUP

PLY TERRITORY SOUTH OF

TOWN OF MILWAUKIE.

The county court Wednesday at the
opening of the regular September
term, granted the Lakewood Mutual
Water Users' association, a corpora
tion composed of residents of the
Mllwaukle Heights and Lakewood dis
tricts, south of the town of Mllwaukle,
a franchise to lay and operate a sys-

tem of water mains on the county
roads.

The distributing system of the as
sociation will connect with the Mil- -

wauklo mains, which, in turn, are
supplied with Hull Run water from
Portland. Milwaukle Heights lies
outside of the city limits of Mllwau
kle, but undor this arrangement will
hnvo the same water service as Tort-
and.

The county court also granted a

franchise to the Tappendorf Lumber
company of Wllsonville to construct
a flume across the county road at its
mill. The court ordered the Sarah G.

Eisner road in the Bull Run district
opened and approved the W. P. Jen
nings road in the Meldrum district
providing the petitioners pay half of

the costs of the road.

ARE ISSUED IN A DAY

Three marriage licenses were issued
Saturday In the office of County Clerk
Iva Harrington, thereby almost estab-
lishing a record for the year. Licenses

ere Issued to Maude Riley of this
city and John Y. Yost, of Madras;
Ilertha Gene and Karl Schoenhelnz,
both of Oregon City; and Hazel Tracy
and Anthony A. Alf, of Oregon City.

WOMEN ESPECIALLY INVITED TO

ATTEND DINNER WEEK

FROM SATURDAY.

LEADING OREGON REPUBLICANS

WILL SPEAK DURING EVENING

Governor Wlthycombe, J. H. McNary,

Judge Thome McBrlde, R. R. But-

ler, A. E. Clark and Others

Are en the Program.

Officers of the republican county

central committee Tuesday made ar
raiigeuieiita for a banquet which will

be given on the night of Saturday,
September K. in Hunch's hall. Plates
will be laid for &i0 guests and the

Moose lodge orchestra win furnish

music.
Leading republicans of Oregon will

gather at thn dinner. Among the
speakers will be Governor ".Vlthy-comb-

J. IT. McNary. chairman of
the state comn:'ttc; A. E. Clark, of
Portland; Supreme Judge Thomas A.
McHrlde, Sulnm; R. R. llutlcr, of The
Dulles, candidate for presidential elec-

tor, and Walter I Toore, of Salem,
who has been Interested In the forma
tion of branches of the National
If. .lllannA li si a hniil til a -

banquet Vni
tie that women are especially invited
to attend and the program will be
arranged so as to be Interesting to the
woman voter.

On the afternoon of September 16,

the county central committee will
meet In the Woodman hall to hear the
reimrt of the committee on resolu-
tions named when the
of the county committee waa com-

pleted. The resolutions committee Is
composed of Frank Jaggar, of Carvs;
G. T. Parry, of Ardenwald; J. V. Ho-har- t,

of Marquam; A. U Deaton, of
Sandy, and C. W. Swallow, of Maple
Lake.

This banquet will herald the open-
ing of the Clackamas county cam-

paign for national, state and county
offices. All Interested In the republi-
can campaign are Invited to attend
the banquet. Plates are $1 each.

SUPPLY OF WORKERS ESTIMAT-

ED 50 TO 60 PER CENT

OF FORMER YEARS.

Who is going to pick the heavy
(hop crop of the Willamette valley?

Estlmutos are that the number of

available pickers would not be more
than 50 or 60 per cent of the normal
supply.

This shortage is accounted for by

the decreuse In general unemploy
ment. Heretofore the pickers for the
Salem district have been recruited
chiefly from Portland. This year ef
forts are being made to gather people
from Albany nnd Lebanon as well.

The railroads are making every ef-

fort to get the entire movement of
r to the fields before Sunday

night in advance of the threatened
railroad strike. Special trains are
being sent out dally by the Oregon
Electric and Southern Pacific. The
former rond will send out about four
trains Sunday.

The problem of getting the pickers
buck home after their work is ended
is not considered very formidable,
even If the strike continues.

by the railroads that pas-

senger service would be provided
would allow this return.

L, R.

IN

of

have ut
stolen a number of blank time checks
from the Montana Power company,
and to have filled them out and cash-
ed them. One Is said to have
been at the United States Na-

tional bank In Portland. The power
company Is making the checks good
to keep reputation Its paper
from clouded, the Butte letter
says. Lewis Is 35 years of age.

ESTACADA TEACHER ELECTED.

Ben F. Seward, Jerferson City,
Mo., a graduate of the University
Missouri, has been elected Instructor
of history and science by the Estacada
school board
letlcs.

liltH IIHtulll' Al- - Hie IKI V
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D. AND ZURA ROBESON WIN

1?5 JUDGMENT AGAINST

W. W. LINTEN.

Thn flrl raw of Ihn Hnptemlmr
term of Hi circuit court waa tried

a Jury In Judgn Camplx-U'- s

rourt Tueaday. C. I. and Zura ltol- -

aon a vnrdlt I for U" agalnal
U'. V l.lnlen, a wimm) dealer of Ihla
Hty.

Thn (Iriult rourt lalendar for thn
month of Knptniiilmr la wrll filled ami

j thn court will b buay ratchlng up
with thn work.

The Itotx-Min- through their atfor
lilmlrk t lilmh k, sued I.Intro

to collect 1M:5, alleged to bn dun
as a lialancn on a sain of Wi cords
of wood. The defendant alleged thai
thn bill waa paid In full, rllono A

Moulton represented l.lntrn. Thn Jury
was out mlnutea.

THOMPSON

TRIAL SLAVER

OFTwO PERSONS

FIRST DAY IS SPENT IN SELECT

ING JURY IN TUALATIN

MURDER CASE.

"'fero, the musBORO COURT HEARS BITTER

organization

EOF

An-

nouncement

LEWIS WANTED

BUTTE FOR FORK

AS

ARRAIGNKENT OF THE SUSPECT

Nervous Patter of Defendant's Feet

on Floor la Noticed at Lull In

Debate Defense Asks

for Fair Play.

HILLSHORO. Ore., Sept. 5. With a
scorching Indictment of Bennett
Thompson, outlining the evidence
gM tiered by the State and a pie from
the defense for a fair deal, the her
alded Jennlngs-Ristma- murder trial
opened today before a Jury in Hilla-bor- o

at 4:30 P. M. After a day of
questioning and challenges a Jury was
sworn in. Ity 5 o'clock opening state-
ments had been made. Tomorrow the
premises will be viewed.

"On May 15 wa9 enacted one of the
most diabolic, cruel and dastardly
crimes in the annuals of the county,"
began District Attorney Tongue in his
opening statement. He went on to
sketch the case prepared by the prose-

cution.
He said the state expects to prove

that llennett Thompson is the man
who accosted Portland Jitney drivers
the night of May 15 aad engaged Fred
Ristmun to drive him to Tualatin; that
he was In the tonneau the automo
bile when Ristman stopped at Fulton
to purchase gasoline; that no one but
a man thoroughly familiar with the
roads in Washington county could
have committed the crimes, and that
Thompson had hauled wood over the
byroad near which Rlstmau's body
was found and knew every foot of the
way.

He said that no one who was a
stranger to the Jennings ranch could
have found at night the trail along
which the murederer escaped' to the
railroad and that Thompson had often
visited Mrs. Jennings; that the blood
stained wrapping paper and string
found in the murder automobile tal
lied to the description of Deputy Sher
iff Ward of that about a package car
ried by Thompson when seen early the
night of the murder.

"I can't say counsel will not prove
what he has said," asserted Mr. Hub-

ton. "Whoever committed this cold
blooded, dastardly crime should be
brought to Justice. I am here to in
vestigate this case, to do my duty ns
a citizen and to see that a fair deal Is
given."

Twenty Jurors were examined before
Circuit Judge George R. Hagley today,
eight of whom were peremptorily chal-
lenged and excused. The followiug
wer finally selected to try the case:
George W. Real, Gaston; Daniel Dea-vill-

Cornelius; E. L. Abbott, Hills-boro- ;

Allen Dilley, Dllley; A. J. Roy,
Hlllsboro; W. E. Pegg, Heaverton;
Henry P. Roberts, Gaston, Paul Heck,
Dilley; Martin C. Larson, Cedar Mill;

L. II. Lewis, whose parents live near I Jo"" Loftls, Hillsboro; O. C. Jackson,
Oregon City, is wanted In Hutte. Forest Grove, and L. J. Rushlowe,
Mont., on a charge forgery, accord- - Hlllsboro.
ing to a letter received by the Port-- ' Thompson sat through the entire
land police. He is alleged to proceedings the side of Sheriff

check
cashed

the of
being

of
of

of

Reeves with nonchalant air, but ex-

tremely nervous manner. Continually
coming to particular notice In the lulls
of quqestlonlng was heard the tap, tap,
tap of Thompson's heavy-sole- shoes
on the linoleum flooring. His jaws
worked Incessantly on a wad of gum.
Occasionally he caught himself drum-
ming his fingers on the arm of his
chair. His lounging attitude in his
chair constantly shifted.

MAGUIRE JOINS ANGELS.

Chicago. Sept. ff. Torn Maguire,
former Federal league pitcher, today
agreed to join the Los Angeles club

He will also coach ath-- in the Pacific Coast league, accord
ing to announcement here.

Ann
EXHIBIT 0

rtITURE COUNTY

FAIR THIS YEAR

SPECIAL PRIZES ATTRACT MANY

ANO GOOD CROP WILL AID

THE DISPLAY.

RAILROAD COOTS CUP WILL

BE EAGERLY SOUGHT BY FARMERS

George DBoW, ef Willamette. Winner

of Honor In 1114 and 19)15. Will

Put In Big Eahlblt Again

This Year.

illy Nun Cochran)

With thn largo yield of rorn In

flat kamaa rounty Ihla year, and with
the apnt lal prlira that are offvred by
Ihn Clackamaa County Fair associa-
tion, the corn display will b mub
larger this year than eer before at
the county fair at Canby September
18, 19, :0 and 21. There will t sev
eral special prizes offered In the dis-

play of corn, among these bring the
one glveq by Judge Grant B. Dlmlck,
president of the fair association. It
la Mr. Dimlik'a usual custom to of-

fer a special prize each year, and It
has been the meana of Interesting
many of the farmers and boys In grow-
ing corn for xhlbltloa purposes, a

, well aa for their stock.
The Northern Parlflc railroad con-pun-

I

a cup will be eagerly sought tbla
) year. Thla cup was presented by thn

railroad company three year ago to
the asaoclatlnn to be given to the
farmer having the best farm exhibit,
and that year E. E. Kellogg, of Mount
Pleasant district waa awardn.1 the
prize, while George Dellok, of Willam-
ette, was awarded the cup In 1914
and 1915, and It will be up to him
to make an exhibit this year and to
win the prtxe In order to secure the
cup. Mr. Dellok has already spokn
for since In the pavilion.

Poultry Exhibit to Be Big.

The poultry exhibit will be the beat
that the fair hua held, although the
poultry exhiMl of last year far ex-

ceeded that of any previous fair. Mrs.
Bertha Story, one of the prominent
bird fanciers of Clackamas county,
who has just returned from the south-
west Washington fair, held between
Cbehalis and Centralln. was awarded
$155 In cash on her birds, when 115 of
the best breeds from RosemawT Farm,
Oregon City, were exhibited. Mrs,
Story Is to enter about 100 birds at
the Clackama3 county fair and will
enter that many In the Multnomah
county fair to be held at Gresham.
Mrs. Story's birds are of the Polish,
Hamburgs. Silver Laced Wyandottes,
Campines. Anronas and Huff

Mrs. Marrs, of Mount Pleasant, will
also enter in this department. F. F.
Fisher, of Fisherdale Farm, on the
Clackamas river, will enter some of
his Single Comb White Leghorns. Wal
ter Young, breeder of Campines. who
was awarded five prizes on his birds
at the Southwest Washington fair,
will also enter birds. H. Sutherland,
of Canby, Is to be superintendent of
the poultry department.

H. J. Bigger Directs Floral Display.
Among the many features of this

year's exhibits will be a floral display,
and it is probable that this will be on
the main floor. It has been the cus-

tom to hold the flower exhibit on the
second floor near the art department.
H. J. Bigger, a well known florist of
Oregon City, is to take a large num.
her of his choice plants to the fair
grounds, and to assist in arranging
the same In a floral center. He will
also enter for prizes. Palms and flow-

ering plants will be placed near the
entrance way of the pavilion.

Many dahlia growers Intend to ex-

hibit their blooms at this year's fair,
and from all Indications there will
be more competition in this class than
any In the floral department.

Word has been received by Ward
B. Lawton, secretary of the fair asso-
ciation, that the Arnold Carnival
company will have its shows on the
ground ou the opening day of the
fair.

Grange Competition Promised.
There will be competition in the

Grange exhibit. Damascus grange for
the first time will bring an exhibit
to Canby, and so far Warner grange
Is to compete with with that grange
for the $50 first prize, second prize
being $25; third, $15; fourth, $10. War-
ner grange has won first in this class
for several years.

A prize of $20 Is to be offered for
the best arranged and decorated com
mercial booth showing artistic de
sign, original ideas, etc., while the
second prize is $10, with an entrance
fee of ten per cent of the first prize.
There will be a prize offered for the
most unique booth, this to be $20 for
the first, $10 for the second, with an
entrance fee of ten per cent of the
first prize. For the best collective ex-

hibit of members of an improvement
club or other neighborhood organiza-
tion, $50 is offered for the first prize;
$25 for the second prize; $15, third
prize; $10 fourth prize. For best ex-

hibit of farm and household products
by one farm, exhibits Independent of
other exhibits, a prize of $35 is of--

(Continued 00 Page 4).


